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,- denL whore the doubtful votera were whllle.1( ( .

Into hue until ten member were reedy tu-

defy the court
Meantime a notable company tnvde0, the

, lrhtjy, arni onxlollly the declalon-

.t

.

r I x-Iolcpmon Cox took up a poSItIon close to
. ' behind him wer grouped Jim

t Allan . hiram S2vage ' , llaipey W. leynol <l.
; Hev , T. e. Cramhlet , lrank , .

" W. II. . , 1001 . Johnny Thomp-
F

-

ton , Ora'llals , U , 1 , Johnny
C, :ller , , I . l3ry , , ,

. . Oh80n , Windy . John Iuleton ,

r Dick . Captain Palmer , I ' rnk ,

Israel Frank , t'tiil Win ten , John T. Clarker anti ex-lolccme' her . Burr' , Slgwart , liebout ,

r , more of the ftar chamber
ganglaze

,
fuly ,

Just betre the committee appeared. . J-

.flro.tcli
.

entered anti lusaetl mettle to the prl-
va'e ofllct' , where the plottera were In Nfl-

ulIation.
-

t * . lie wal greeted with a howl of
approval. and) thin was rqJ alrt a rrw tninut'a

' when I'atil thelater . Valiervoort jOlle,1
clrclc. Colonel Foeter did lot ocIIt crave
tile ovalon accortleti to hia , latnlulshell col-
leagitee . retrained from IUltlng an
alitaranc.-

Fnaliy
' .

the caucus lermlnle.1 and the mem-

IIer8
-

fileti, out alt took their eo3ts wlh the
air of men who , their! pockets . hot
potatoes. I.twards: called titn) tl order , ant!
for a mlnlie two every enl wlted
someone else to say hotnethlng. Thou Saun-
tiera

-
softly suggeatod that the regular order

or huslle s tie taken Up. ant after two or
three etrts! to get hold o lila Id-
wards reItHsted the clerk to read. the corn-

mlnlcalons. Clerk IlIghy reid : "Tue bunt. !

. . roalch . wIth James StnplieIlsofl ,

John T. ('hrke ali Ierman ICountzo- "
'I'hcn n howl from the went up and
Ilechel JUlped to his feet

!il'I1It: WOU.U NOT 'OILOW
"Mr. Presllent . paid Councilman liecliel ,

"I love you these bonus ho not re-
ceive'' I do this In view of the fact that at
least some of the members of the council
have receIved the following telegram :

'lgl"UIAI. Neu. , Aug. : -gfIWlrl I, lI :llnher1 Ciy 'oulel.-
mahl.( . :eh. : At " ( 'orll' .

. ml'Or , nu1 0lhpI3 fgalnst an.t) . !

(Such of ) 01, fslWI that you . . enjoined
Cram 1I.lvll, I t 01 IlnlI I ni t li a-

of hOlts 1. Uloulh( , I'iiuI-
Vundcrvoort . e. Foster us l1mhlr!of the 1110 ;Ilul Polh'e ,

city of I have' "It hearing at 10-

ocIoclC u. II ) . , Augut a. ul court ruotli No.
4 , court liout' . Iutiglnti l'ounty) . NC1rattln.
In the meantime ate ! Inl further orilora
you ff' reltrulf11 -

a11111JV-In! Ut ball! bonds .

:1 I I :

: "Beyond thIs I nothing further to,
83Y , "

I.einiy seconded llechels melon and Saun-
ders

-
took the floor to voice seltment of

the atar chamlpr conibtrio. lie txclalmed :

"Af a piece of Ju.lclal anarchy this heats
anything I have seen. how do we
know hit that this telelral may he a
forgery ? As an am lllment the IIrevlol8!

, motion , I mOVe that the hoods ho .

LIKlm INSULT.SAUNDmS
Titan tile delvlshts lobby howled

tbernselvea hoal'se alit ! Iht 1110ceedlns were
gootl-iiatnrely( ! alolld to hag until they had.
tiutliclently their approval of
Saunders' Intuit to the hooch When this
had Bubshle.1. ! a roll call was cxrlcll)' de-

lan.lell
-

. ) Ill was proceeded. spio or
the fact that the ah1getl commissions the
Dllpolnlees hiatt not even ben le3d to the
cotiticli. ior once In hIs life Back Ilt not
pans , hit voted aye 01 the approval the
hood. Ihechiel , hhurkley and Call voted no .

anti tar a secol1 the lobby was silent. Gor-

ton
-

voted with the majority and than the
broke forth again. 10imesoled! no .

and! Jacohsen and Jaynes fel der-
alJnment The cal proc'edetl anti

every greeted yell froll the
lobby , which ChflflgCtl. to lilases when Ken-
nard 011 Thomas'olcll to Iesllect the olltr(

of the eOlrt Kennar.1, ealil that for one lie
had tIC) telegraphic notice whIch en-
jollied him from to coitfirni or ap-

Ilrovo
-

the boitils. bound to believe
that this order was genuine and lie was not
rady to go In oPlloslton to tim courts.

ILANSOMVAS It11Y.
Kment cahlt'ti for al opinion from the

city atorn!)' ins to whether the council wns
) ) the Injunctol. CIty

Council hal long ! of the city anti,
hits ubEtst4nt , Mi' . Cornish , hind good-nallrelly
hetalcen hiIiiielf to the country
before the hrospoctlvo) tug-of-war and
left l rjllk Hansom to advise the
council In his absence. ills atib-
stituto

-
was In ovary way equal to

the occasion and advised the council that It

Illht . with cntlre propriety Ignore thin in-

jinction.
.

. lie declared that Rlnce the order
had bo'n l8utd at Tek310h the Injunction
was nut In force In tilili county More thani
that , he was informed, that no PotitiPil had
been fled In the ..lstrlct court and no bond
had ) approved clerk of the court.
Until thlH was done the Injuncton was not
In force and. the under nocoulIlobligation to consider I.Tile roil call resulted : Ayos-lacl" , Gorton ,

Jacch on . Jaynes , . , .

Saundcrs , Taylor , h11withl0.. Noes-
fleehiel

-
. flurkisy , (all. 1011ts , lennarl ,

Lcntiy , Thomas-7 , : ) .

ilwarda. then declared the hont) approved .

anti the lobby liitI another ant lolonged
HItch of enlhu lasl. The . of A. C.
I.'osterIth J. Ii. MhhIi'd ali Guy C. liar-
ton as surolipa . was then roati all aproed-
by a sImilar

The ten'lshes hai a scare when the roil
vat cal.1 Vaniiervoort's. uond lila
surelcsert John Grant 8ml II. S. Baker.
UIII llent hJlle,1, Ile voted no nlld the roil
c.ll susllellllll) Taylor , Gonlou-
.Melcer

.

ami Salllel's hurried to get hunt
back Into line. The minority called for the
CaInlItlotlon of the rol call . but p31lamenlalY
rules wore not In at that
Itroaldent I eluactl to reeonl1 thorn. Viinally
John T. Clarke bolved the tiiihicuity by going
tl the clitik's desk unl adding his n.lue to
tim Burrtles. Then Irtnt changed, hlote .
slUt the iiervisiiea Iewanlcil Cllllle' > coi-
lsilclou

.
, by another series of howl3

and cat cals .

IAD Gem TOO I AS-
T.I

.

was iltiring the roil cal on Vander-
' uon.1. that Cahn ! )' In-

quireti wllt the council was . . No
credentials hall ueen 11rolluet1 hothat
these mcn hail: been allpolnlPI as hhio and
)pollee conlnlssloner a ltd Itin nicinbers
scented to be taking a good 'Mal fOI' grntel .

This was a poser for the II0rvishes so after
a short cousultalon they essayed to amelli
tile matel' begllning all over agjiu.
Tine aleell commlsslols . slgnct b) i. S.
' .( Ii. C. ittieseli. They

conaistett of tine statement that tile governor
reftisod to act with the board and that

the two members whose names were appendo-
hud therefore proleedCI to Ippolnt Iroach ,

Foster nn.1. Valllen'oor as members
Board of 101co Conininlasionera for-
th terms indicated. Thl ballots were then
retaken with the same results.

hurling this roil cal Cahn asked, Ransom
to state whether law reinoiled tue-
istY which stated that all cum missions
lust be slgne.1. by the governor. Hansom
relieved liiniseif o1the assurance that there. was 10 itt'cttasity for any at all.
The law hal l"slllatel the apIJ31nlng hoarJ-
alul this canlel the give a-

itroper nolncalon of the aplolulmeuts . It
was not necessary that the governor shoul-

dI

.- - -

I Anl Glad
'Po tell what hood's larsapnr1ia! liss done
for toe. 1 had tim grip and Its III effetjt

-
- aettiod nil over

' zno.Ihadcrarnp3-
niy legs nnd

frequently I had

ghrndUcatlj-

c
:

,
torelattii'mus

. cloa. .1 also had,_ stomach troub-

I " los , I heii took
' $ Hood's Sarsaui-

a.r
.

rl ; rifle. Ono bottle

.
"1 cured thct'rarnp ,

and another hae
.-. helped snystoin-

ach
-

,- . trou ble-
grritiy.

-
. I have taken 8 bottles and

uls Hood'PIhi5 which are the best I evur-
took. . ' Ii. A. h1Lvi , iater , Oreg-
on.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in theub1io cyc today-

.I4flflh1'

.

! Dlii . aui t. bi easy ill taks.5,1,1 Il .&iilaeffect. 3c, I

hectic any corntnIsIon. nor wile It even

state.
nec'eis3ry that I aholid hear the

_

seal of the

WI.I , WITlnOT SAI . ltTS .

The bond. having been , Taylor
presented tue , out-
lined the of the Rang:

I, A IIOlllton: hiiis been Ihi-
: ( . Irown and I) . Cietn-

lonver . polte (omlitlioner" tinder the
law whlh repealetl, , take NTect

, ls9- , d'lltrlnK thtr! ;lurpOI, to
CillLliltlO to -nc UI comlh'sionerstanding the ' new law
which lolcumh l'ertl! over his
aigtiaturo 11t I , anti tInder
the lrovieloits of which " commissioners-
have been appointed ; aml-

Vhiereaw , I the said law thin dimly
nuthorlz.1 Ippolntng tnotver hints
" ,

. J. , , ( ' . Foster n"roilted'
Vanreroort! nit audi Iio1ce: cornmi'aotners!

for the city of Omaha , minti their ilontitI-
hmrve hlln iltily nproveil) ,

h. the city (olni( 'iiI nut ! they haw' tiled, their oaths
uulrt with tile city clerk , ns rtllllrel by

; nod
, it Is iinportntnt) that nil of-

titers . Nllllore : and those having hU"It! '
wIth f1) phoull tint h" , <. nsa to
which nl1e,1, hy time city ('OlniIn : : .cl IIymenl : or lallrI " ,

tIne legally ( 'onsttutcl police cOIIIII-on"r"
-

' ; therefore
liesolved 'riiat until otherwise finally

11"lermllell ! iiy tlie coil r ta. the "olc.I CO ill-
mllRlol ('omflposed) of ' . J. , . . C.
1.'o"t1 ninth. Ilul'alller'ourl . atllA1111,1new ! ! . I . IS.; ,
IIO the only one which will he re'ognl1tdhy the cIty cOlnrl , ninth nit Inter"sl.tties will .1Jovlrn themHel"'I 1(0111111'

Itfl'OitT ON .

TIne dervIshes got eleenoles for the
resoiltol a Tholal'ol'. for time first
tme the ni.ijorlty. It was 'Iechtrel
carrlet ant ! StUIHlel'8 stihimnitteti report

cOmnhiiittoe on judiciary relative to
Its rfcpnt elort to investigate time affairs
of tine Inarll Fire l'oilce Coinmiaa-
lomners.

-anl. Thil report was a very talc affair.
al cOlpar 1 to time one "hlch was originally-
otititneti by time majority of tine comnniittee
and which Koinmnard refused 10 sign. It-
Occuitlell half I dozen typewriten pages and
was largelyI to support of
tIme daliim that time councIl had jurisdiction
over the affairs of tIme hOrJ.

TIme report recited that tine allegation
that ti emily-ore 1)011cc ofilcers had been ,ills-
Ilsed was true , amid that they himtl: . been
removed withritmt a hearing by tine hoard.

I was stated that time authorIty )' of the
COllltte to act had bren denied by Mayor

, Brown anti Beaver ,

Chief White and SCelnls Ormshy and
, hit the report din! not state that
: heen fimnetl for alleged contemnipt

nor recollenl, that time 110lnt5 hl' dc-
duclld

-

frol their salaries as was the lieI-ous
-

lntetttion.
Thou followed .iiivera quotatons from tine

charter , tine ordlnlnees alll Illtt laws
which hero emi a little of everything except
the (alI lIt hanl 'rhao were supposed to
Indicate that time cOlmltee had nctrtJ Inler,

due authority of . meluers mniatio-
a prodlglou liroteat on account of the fact
that lelb"rs of tine COllel'clal club hadconlrlhutpl, au extra $00 to secure the
services of (1iilef'imite omit ! argtmati that thIs
was affording a precedent un time strength
of which a house of proJtllon might coti-tribute to the salary .

01
.

the strength of al tinis they recoll-on.le.1
-

that orlnancts passed prescribing: metlnotl alll dismissal of of-
floors nitmul I (mat time city council assert aUI-
lalnlaln tine right ant althorly to inquire
into tIme alalu of ,

.

The reptirt ; adopted by 11 to 6. Ken-
narti

-
und 1 lent both stated that they were

assured of time fact that tie council had
tie jtnristllctloni. over the , but would
mneworthjoiesa vote for the report , IS there-
were some tidings In It wlh which they were
II accord.

It) explamnmtion of his opposition to time re-
port

-
. lurklty read tIle written opinion of

City 'torue ) ConnEl , which was given to
the February I , when the election
of Fire Chief Iteilell was under contaltierati-
omi.

-
. This opinion stated In positive ternnos

tine fact th.l tine law undolhtedl' gave time
hoard thl cllsh'e conllct time
busIness of its )dellrlment :11. Blrkle-
Islled Mr. ,

tlffer wIth
that opinion , but Hansom slileezed b
refusing to cOlmlt ininnnsehf unless Inc )
given an opl1rtunly to stlly, UIJ on tIne slb-ject. D1kley that the cOI1hleratouof time report he Postponed unt .

had an opportunity to file opinion , but
lie was quickly overrllf' !The coumicii then ndjolrnE11 ant, ! let a odin-
ute later under n specii; call. At time sec-
ond

-
meelng the July 1111roprlalon ordi-

nance
-

was IJssed-

xn
.---. 'i'uild onngns C.tii.-

ler'miaii

: .

Jntc"'r" ) MmiImIIol miti-il hiy '

Jh'I, y I iiiLioilers. .
Immediately upon the adjournlent of the

city council yesterday tine dervish hosts were
brought together , aud under tH dlrrcton
of Captain Shoup and some of his trusty
leulenants , were belt! for mnarchiimmg or-

tiers.
.

. . But tIme orlers tnat they waited for
llli not COle .

t was time slpposilen that the
orllnal plan woull carried onmt . This co-

ntenlltll
-

that tine new cOlllslon would
lt once rePldlato Chief antI the prS-
cnt

-

polce force mil appoint a new chief and
atelpt take possEsllon of tine Illco sta-

. time ducts In tine city hail. the
leathers. had lale, a chan ! e In line program.
instead of UI new cOlmlsslon imoidlng. a
bottling . tine two memimers of It u imo were
1)csent Bro.lch and , satisfied(

wih receivIng th" slobbering con-
gratulitiomns the ass mued: . anti
then disappeared.'-

rlnit !hosh.Iele kept In waiting for tIme
premised mpetng until uhout 6 o'cloel , when
time mtmhcrs rumll commIssion started
for their monies. iiefore IMvln Colonel
Foster stated t lat tine commission 'ouIti move
a conference In the oenlic a private la-ture

-
. but would not In aplJolntments

amId W0111 do mmotlmlmng that cotmhti ho to
the . nkett when time mew com-
missioners

-
proposed to take ofilelal cinarge-

of their olce . lie rcpiieml thai the )' would do
nothllg unll they were satfsiietl of their-
right to cmssumnne tine .Inle of the olce . lewould not say Ilel lcl' a puhc meetng
time commissioners0111 hc inch! today or
mint. I cne thing and that
was that tine board tint act umitli Its
members were utsncII the legality of
their lo.1100s-

.IHOATCI
.

WAS UNI ASY .
Captain I3roittchu was 10t satisfied, until lie

secured a little legallnsiliraton , anti so mmtatle,

a visIt to time r sllenco friend , Judge
Scot h fore his ttmnmner! lie re-

In conference with tine couu-
sel

-
for some tlmc , Dnll vent hOle with a loaloff ''lila mind. lie hud II'en nbSlred that

was In and tine other rclols were out alithat the burden wOlld bl them to prove
title to tine ollice. 'iiile. this sounded very
nice , Mr. BrOtch did not feel like takIng
an )- decided, acticn II the )prt mnlses and was
whiling to walt another day to see what turn
affairs would take. The Ipplalse of his
dervish friends was all wol enough , but Inc-

diii not relish the lurmurs that came from-
other Iuartera II Protest at the Icton of time

counci lnollnl the lHnddtes Judge
Ilstrlct . Mr. I3romtclm preferred

Ia pOtpone flrther work on tine dervish Iniani-
ummtil hne saw imis 'ny clear out of the woods.

Tine difliculty of selecting a chief of hoiico
for the new force was also a problemn that
time commission was not neamly to tackle.
Lewis amid :lcUonu1 w'rl both being urged
by their frleul mlucrs of the corn-
mission hopelessly 11'hl t. The two
camnniidates held I eOnClrelCe night , aliIt Is tlluht that onImlcahle adjustment of
this flueiton immay hIt reacinenl 11.1 Ielev ! time

conlnls510n of its embarrasment that
hioth :lcUonalt Infl Lewis Ire candl-

dates for tIme nOllnaton.1er sheriff un the
1lllh kan telct comllg conventioni ,

011 each itt al'lous to other fellow
otni of I me rac . by sidetracking him al time

polce joh.
1lall: > of the men for consideration

WCIO ploH'nle,1 to council 1 25 last nilgunt al,-
1Ils

,

iiiiiierstoal 1 that both are willing to atiidtt
the 11II.lnl of that body( which imas as-

sunned time 111)lng of cly Inll cOlnl ) oitieicmi-

a.Imltht
.

( FOIl TIE t TO WT.-
Thera

.

was no elll to the excitennent that
was Ildnlct ems tll streets Jut mmight. The
al10lnCed plal the tl take-
laeeable or forcible pubsessioni of the ely
Jai anti tue "lee uf Ihl chief In time

hal, ball IUI'aclell a IUGl cemeuuree: )
who hall cupeted to bp itt at the

fuiflihimient of the mlervibh pretitetioum , that
smnie'Imlng o'oull lirol ) inst niGht After the
idJ'1lnlpnt' time el>' cauinmt'll the crowl-
lsthfnj J the orrl.llrl.

Cf time New York
l.e bllhln anmi the vicinity ci time others

. nmlupnt mietctive , Siioop antI
, I.twh , bold a crowd of ex-pohln'ernent ant men
stno Iwl been sisteti for Iosltons the
new b'rd They wanted to work itt
once , anti. It IIS wills mlUllculty that they
wpr leuIIMII, ! to wal . Finally Sheep and
Iuwb let t"tr, 1 Inr trIed to sh.mk-
etheir

.
t ! but I wa a dlmcult tuk.

.
The gang get RJ far na Sixtentitit ant
l"srnamn trc't anti hiplml a conference there
until after 8 orltnck , when an adJ'Jurnrent-
'U taken to tIme rneetliig room counci

1 Iti time lule"r block. Time crowmls
dispersed : . 10 o'clock al.1 Culet!

nlaln. of tine exiternent nnll unslltlell-
conlllon or sn'alll , (hlef Whie store him a

lurhlr of siscli 110Jcemcn . put
on duly a the el)' Jai, remained during
n greater part night

liii.' :&t ) 'on"I't( - -ntINtl '1'11': 11.
1.ili vs ""r'lllrc.,1 In ( 'ii rry " thc' 111-

.lU't.

-
. . .r thc' Seitoihtite 'I'imripiutohi ,

Yesterday afernoon when time news of the
appointment of Captain W. J. Iroalch ,

Colonel A. C. Foster anti General Paulan -

dervoort
,
, its mcmbErs of tine Cimnircimlii.Ittms-

sell polce comml lon. rechCI this city .

there was a gelcf1 rejoicing In the
catnip of tIme dervisimes. Jima Alleum anti.

Irl,
Smih fell on other's necks annni

opt Shiounp , Cix , ! laze , Slgwart nlul
the other members of tine txedlsters started.

Olt at encl to get new prlmhngs! for tlneir-

iirearmns. . The report of time IIPolntmcntss-pre311 rapidly lul tllals,,loptld In arranging for the ' order of-

thlng . A conference was at once held wIth
tine members of tine county board to mole ar-

.rongcments
.

fur time renting of jail room for
a city Jail lii case tine memlJer of the new
eommbslon and tine force selected by them
failed to Ret possession of the present

Jai.

terbrrs of time new commulsalon lt OICO
went into I conference to decide lon a
plan of acilont. It was iiecldni, that the hoard

otmld mold nn oflum'ial meeting today or Momi-
day , as soon as the bonds of tine mtmber
were approved hy the city cOlncl.-

HEAUY
.

WITI Tlh Rut 11.'NS.-
hln

.

the new board gets Into fiI power a
derand wi be mqle, for the ;possel310n of

Iht commllsioner' room inn the city bill.-
If

.

Ihls Is refimse&h. arrAngements have been
made by which othcr rooms will UO art aside
for the use of the new bOJrd and then the
active bmlnesl wi be coommonceci. The-
first action "will select a chief of police
to sumcccenl Chief Winite who will bo do-

capitated.
-

. along with Captains Mostyn. It Is
not yet lefnle ' nnmnotmmicett a to who will
he chllf or police. The choice
hays between John McDonald and John
I.ewll with the scale tlplng slightly In
Lewis' at thIs . Haze nnnil.

Sigwart u'lhl bo selected captains , and Sholp
and Cox will have places made for them
on the sergeants' Ilt . Then the pr".el
malice force wIll called upon to obey
ordor3 front the nIl chief of police. The
members who respond to the ccii will bo
retaIned ott time force temmtporariiy. Those
who ,decline to serve tinder the new order
of things will he ''lsmlssed amid tlmeir places

fled hy the leI men
looks like a great deal of work and

stork that vouhd natlral)' consume consider-
ntble

-
timmie , hut It won't onnitter has beem-

icarefully time for
some weeks and naomi are already omnni

In wailns for places on time now force.-
A

.

emalll will he Ir"l" for possession of
time city jail atiti. It this Is refused It Is an-
nouncel

-
, that ant errolt wlli hl mitatie, to take

forcible iOsseaSiOui of time jail and. police
chief's omce. There vili lie conncerted, action
inn this assault ns planne'd at lresent all,the ranters among tine dervishes are belly
expresslnA their anxiety to take a

Ileplace-

.Whtn
.

that the )' con.lenty. will

asked what aclon he proposed to
take In the matter In case ef an Itempt to
take forcible possession of the jail Cinief of

Polce'hle saId that Inc would
was no rlolng anti that

the laws were enforced In any "vnnt lie
said lie did not antc)3Ie any but
would ue Ilrlpare1[ with any cases
ofwlessness that might come UII.

After the first howl of tiehigint when the
appointment of the now board was announcell
the Jervlsh contingent dropped out of sightI
and hut few of them were to lie seen on the
streets last evomtlcg.-

Jcmdgo
.

Scott has been waiting for wecks to
his hands (mite tine prelent muddle, , and

his chance has conne. lie has already,
preparell a writ of ouster to ho tmeti In the
case In tins event that time Presenit Board of
Fire and Polco Commissioners and Chief
White surrender possession of the
city hal omce of tIne chief anti the city jail
In ! to the demands of the Climnrchi-
IRussell

! -
board Tine judgt has been slttimng In

chamher for several days prepared to do the
bidding or the dervishes

I.nIU JS ( ) l7'i' UP _ . .Yom-

I.Vire

.

1111 PoUrc' Ol.'rntnr ltefimaes to-
1)hey Urch'r.

Another evIdence of time reckless Insuho-

rlnaton

-
( that has characterized the aclons
of certain members of time polce department
was In evidence lt 1 o'clock yestday moring .

when A. S. itoimiano , a fire anti police alarm
operator deliberately refused to obey hIs
superior oler and walked out of the office.

At a of the Board of Fire and Po-
lice commissioners Thursday afernoon-Joseph ilenigenm , a former fire polLa
alarm operator , who was recently appotntel, as
a patrolman , was"plt mt charge of the fire
'1,1, pollee alarm office. Ills authority was. not-
qtiestionned Intl early In the 10rnlng , when
Homano hiengen what inc weu)11) do
If lie should refuse to recognize his mntmthnorit )' .

hienigen replied that Inc would bo compelled
to susllend hint anti report time ocn'cmrretneo-
to his superiors. " , then I'mmt sns-

plnded
-

, " said Romamio a'lt ptmtting on imis

lint anntl coat inc walked Olt of time office.
makes htomano's OrO ! O more cul-

pable
-

Is time fact thal he until an
hour when hIs Ileerton would cripple the
department If he Innolnced his intent-
ton earler In time night lmis place mniighnt

filled , hit after midnight It was
Imposslule to male amy 11fvlslon rer the
emrrenc Fortunately Officer Htnen was
familiar with the ! nslrlments anti. Inc took
off inti coat and attendeit to tine service him-
self for tine remainder of the watch

Operator Romano now stands 9uspenl10tby his own acton and It Is
uvlil uo dlsmlElcd from tIne service
at the next meelng of time bOJrd.

hti'sii.i.: SIrI'n ' 11' CnOJSloS .

:. ,' "..II't . Coimmimilsal . , mmers'. . 'c . . .
IO.III11 111.11 ''hl. I.'o"unnl ,

LINCOLN , Mug. 2.Spclal( Telegram.-. )

There was a feelng of suppressed exciement
In the breasts of Tout Majors of Nemntahma and,
Senator Dick Smih of Omaha this forenoon-

.loth
.

were present to holster lP time waiIng
courage of the valiant Chlrchl and tine
redoubtable Russell , uoth of wliomn were SIS-

Illctcd
-

of n desire to weaken at tine last
moment. At 10:30: o'clock , however , Majors
and Smith rounded up Churchi and Russell
In time office of tIme . attorney
general and the commissioner of public hands
and bulldixngs retired to an inner room to go
through tine farce of ' 'appummmting" tlnree me-
mber

.
of the Iloarti of Fire amid Police Com-

.mlsloners
-

for the city of Onnauia. Governor
olcomb was not present. In fact lie was
not In the state house. After a few moments'
deliberation Colonel Hussel emerged from
the olct annolnctd that tine
three commissIoner had been appolinted as
follot's : A. C. I ester . for the term of' three
year; 1all , for two years ; w.-
J.

.

. , for ono year.
The fact that A. C. Foster drew time long

term was somelhlnl of a surprise , as it hall
been expected I otto of the other all-
polnlc8s

-
waa to have the Ippolnlment to tine

longest period of sen.tct In the gift of tile
uoard.

As soon as the "app'iintnnent'i" had been
agreed upon Cololel Russell drew up anti,
signed their 'connimniissiona. " That tennt , to
(plouel IFoster was lS follows :

lon . A. (' Foster. Onnaija. . Nohm.-Iear
: I eneloo yourherewih omliulon I"mtmber Heart of Fire

Ihl city or Ilellnlln Int tints Ilat"
Omit ! .nmiimmg' ) ' I . ? . HlvloJ re-
Posed

-
thus confidence In you , all 1is a

I faithful ) or your duty mind su'im
I eour.u its will brll about geol !Ovell-mtlt the city Olaha . ' )yours , . . RI'SSl'll " ,

Chairman 110 'rem.
SIumniiar "commitislssions" were sent to Irochandanden'oort. .

When GovErnor hlolconnb had been lnfornnued-
of the action of the rump hoard ho wrote the
following letter to the attorney general amid
It was Idaceti In his inamit-

laI.lNCotN
:

Neh. Ammo. 2. 1S95hIon. A. S.

Chlrchlltornl)' . . enumaI.1eur Sir : I
be"1 IIorm"1 that iiesars. A. t' .

Foster , 1111'lll'n'oort mmmitlV J.
Hroateh of the
Ilourti) of "Fire ninth 'ole uC
tIme city ot Olahu , b atorney general
nmiimi. fomml.loner of publl' Illlt ! litmihil-
imiga

-
, acting a! .r. ( appointtmig

board under the provisions or chapter of
the sessionni laws or )1 . nod. fearlmig that
elm effort wi tie male to obtain )'O"RD"lou-cC time to tnl)' have been up-
.JlnttJ

.
) , wltholan appeal to time courts

I for time PUPQJ..I
;

1' .leterniitminm'

- ; title
I to the , elntlmiieti by the '

police eomninisnicin'rs.! ittitl, tiieroby )' entiami-
Momltlic

-
time good Ir.ler. of the

city . I , nR l1'1111111'ltl'P of tIne state , m-
m'speetrmuliy

-

"lo ' '' turge you In-

heRln quo .!.tNlto 11rocet'dll1 In tine
suirennt; ! court elrlt t ' dmutm-

'Iii order to try the 1th' the t ,'
dal mitts to soul olle , ant tinmtt Ii ) uirolter.

1'01:1t11 Illc..IIA. )'01 rtrmtln icily

lroltt to take )liosse-of Otilit.L3ly muLe ) ,slil forcl surl'cllllluu l'or In In ' , r-

te of time easeuhllil In early Ilresniltonto mill thc uld
In I)' lioer.Il! tritit'

. . ilOl.'OMhi ,I , ; . ! i. .Goveror.-
M.

- .
' 1t'' IN IGI m.J 1 .

The Tout Majb'm's cuckoos oren hIgh
feather since the appolntnnents. Following
the nnnOl'neemlnl of tine nllPI they swarmell-
Olt of nests ann ! cackled loudly In the
Inresenice of Senator 1)ick SmUh and! Iajof
Time hlESt hock was In Land Comnil-
sabner

-
Hu scl's office ,

.
for that department

li.is time bl 1 nlunuer of people on tht
IIY reel , who have lIttle to 10 but talk.
When It was slgrsle,1, that it h.1 hooked

lit one thins as though tIme commIssioners
might not he appoimitNi Imnimnediately , the sur-

Ileo
-

was scouted with time In-promllly
Illry' I . " I 01 SUI'OSe Churchi alul
Hussel are going to Itlay the ? No.

I Ill h3'c got tine Inrkhole . nnd tltat's
tIe lie. " Ias notIceable all tine tale-
ahout ! emanated, from the
cuckoo They were doing the blood anti
timtmmuic'r btmsimiess itt goad shape. it was
fre'iy asserted that tine Omaha council '3In seslon , or be at 4:31): P. 01. , preparetl
to approve the bonnul or tIne new c01mls-
slonos.

-
. Then it was ellmed , acton0111bo hcgun at one In the way

nilonts , I gallels of the conselvalve nntivite , "Atorney General Churchi tine
just tIme lter ' Onnuauna. Therp-

aa not talk of IIY appeal to law or rational
settlement of the qlrton.-

ANTIW
.

'IB BAYONET USED.
This afternoon the received a-

long string of rmulng . ungramnmmnatieai , Ilrhl
resolutions , of the course of the
duet executive In time Ilolre commission

, passrii, tine Young
club of Onniaima. They were

accompanIed by n letter sIgned by time sec-
retary

-

. J. A. Ileck. Tine resolltous-
enlnclal.1. the fact tinat 'Otmr
Attorney General and Our Republican 1.3n-

dCOlmlssloner" math. met as a majorly or
the board all aPI'olnted' the entemen act
as commintissioners. Tine tenor resolu"
tons implicit that It was the duty of the

to at once see to It that these men
were smatetl , eveu at time point of tue uayone-
t.Prlale

.

Secretary Moret replel to tints let-

ter
-

ns , anti enclosrl ersolutionts :

: , . .- . . . A. Heck , Heele-tar ) Young Men's Republican Club : DealSir-Voura of the 1st Ilslant , comntain'imng-
resolmmtionis ennmtlotnnnnittory wl-e nll
lit UIIClt actoI of I lolcomnli itt rt-

'alul
-

I1OIICL' ,Omnha tre altiriteenm 1. thishnl <l'IVCI ttpartment.
I ftrewltil I rtlr time lemlutOIS.

1 mOte your " ' tu
atOIII general anti "relhllao"
Hlonlr of hmtulii Ic land a Inll huldlnJH. Si las
A. . to I.lolomb whol'our l'lccd at.11re , I al . people
Nt'hrnmaka ii- grace of umntelhigomnce mcm-

iiiliatriotiam uC seIC.rcHlltctlA citizens of the
state Opoe.1 uf profea'ionni
itoh it lemma , mind hl' bait lelhel' hue t lint' 10'thin lmwlinnition Li reply ) preJtithlceti-
liarttScni: anti, surprlshll agrlAlton of mini.
ctatelents111 l'OltOtO'S trlth. YOII-

CI') . I :'ON : .

flC :11 LAW'' .

This hctter tIme same kind of In-

fom'muatlon
-

that was Relt to the Ipopulst
club of Douglas jOlltyhenforwarded governor
to refuse to Rlenl, tIne business uniemi's uan-

rluet
-

at Onnnaima. "
This aftermnoon the received time

'following , froI lon. J. Bryan at-
Cinicago :

)

Ciiit'AGO. Au ., 2.Governor Slias A.
Iioicomhi . h.tn oln. . Neu. : Our stntt must
rot lie tiisgrnmceti b) mob law. ' courts
mmmcnst finally mettle tIne queHton. I Is 10time to iscus whose apply
to courls. Illct hoards sinotmlti lint-

imietl
-

. iatel y I amI tumid Ic opinIon
.iii support thic' hoard viilt'hn shows it"-

renpect ton' our form of "1)nlhtlleaiiflgto tine eOIIII.Irst , .. I' BIGovernor lolcomu replied : follows :

Ilonm. V1' . .J. iryan , , Ill. : 4SttilitOt1-
ii ,' l.eacNlule "alHI! ' {atrloll' citLeuns , I Dm
usIng every Jet innmediato-
ndjnmdicatlon of Omaha 10ll'e mLmtldL , dl"
SPite the -ntltlle of 'ullllIIII'allal' !

certain " ! -nntagonlstc
. U supreme ut-

Ju.leaton eourl) SIAS , . HOI.CO-
I.llln: tti'mcilfor U".ln""I ,

NEBRASKA CITY , Nob. , Aug , 2.Spe(

clal-Captall) Mopes last nIght cal 1 com-
pany

-

together , In order to he preparel In-

case their services ,ShOlld be al-

Olaha .

. -aI I Iliimige-
.SilNEY

.
, Neb. , Aug 2.Speclal( Telegratnn.-

Tiuc
. )- opening or time new wagon bridge at

la'ort yesterday across the North I'laltriver , sixty unties northwest of imere. attractei
nearly I , 200 peoillo from all parts of tine
counlry. The occasion was made ausplclou.i
because It cements tine people il the beatiti-
ful Plllealey hy I stronger tie. Every-
body

-
. Strrln Incidents wore re-

cited
-

by the pioneers tine counlr )' . A bas-
ket

-
picnic had been irovided all all hurtici-

match. mi tine good things spread omit before
them. Music was rennderotl !y tl brass mind
front Gerlmmg. lii the dance took
Place to tine e.ltalon 'olnl ali old.
Tine inrhdge I . long ten feet
wIde all hull of good. solhl malerl-

allmlnl"trIICn

.--
. , * 11, lie Otgmiiilzmitloii.-

IIEATILICE
.

, Nob. , Aug. 2.Speclal( Tele-

gram-I) was time fusion , free stlvcr dem-

ocrls

-
wino hell time here yesterday

all nut the Emnchitl Martin crowd. Tine ad-

innitnistratlon
, -

democrats are In control of tine
county commilce In Gale anti. the slh'erles

In .holed frol Iclon Ifor tine Illrpost sen.lng dele-
gates

-
to tine Ltncolni . 'he regu-

larly
-

called. , com'enton In tine Interest of tine

administraton wil he held next 'les -

lay. _ _ _ . _

First Iin.tlrhi'l , J iiiiltiiti) Cun'ntul ,

1ATnCE . Neb , , Aug. 2Spccl.11( 'role-
gramin.-Thie) relllhlcn central committee of
the First judicial timitrict' met In this city
today. All members were presenl except the
one from Pawnee COlnl )' . Septrmher 21 at 4

o'clocl p. in. was tine time fixed for hollhll
time judicial. anti Tecnmninsehi
idace. 'herl wil eighty-four delegates ,

divided ns : Gagt twennty-four ; JetTer-
son , ; .Joiimmaomn , ten ; Nemnnalia , eleven ;

Richardson , fIfteen ; Pawnee , twelve..
Ji-U.-rsout'ti CCIJt , ICrtAlIc' n'urcl.

I AIBUHY . Neb" , Aug. 2.Sp( clal.-The)

Jefferson cOlnty nnortgage record for Jlly Is

as follows : I.'arnL mortgages twenty filet ! ,

nmountng to 2l.5t7O ;; fifteenn releJed , $2I-
; city unnori-ge thirteen , amolntn to

4485.51 ; onto .fttltel , S300 ; -
gaes unwunlng to 9193.62 ; ten
released , a

-
(IIN lCll tr JJur'AIA Iti-m'mr.l ,

PLATTSMOtLil..tNeb. . Aug. 2Special.( . )

-Cass county's I lrlg.ge record for time

month of July s . ..., : Iarm property

fed , 2779.5Oisatisiled; , 2d485. 'rown
rly . fiied16l.7i ; salined . 1356S.

Chattel mnortgmc9o. filed , $ 2,1013t ; satIsfied ,

1410330. { : : _

-- - -- - - . _- - .- - -- -- -
I'ut..tu ,'.Cn.

G potatoes I pint Graham flour , tea-

spoonful
.

ral . . teaspoonful itopal hiakingi'-

omvmier , table IJOOlrul butter , I cupful
cream , 1 egg. ; xtr.lct Cloves ,

101 G mod rateIy large potatoCs . peeled ,

unll very well ttomme. dralmn or mm'ater. set
hy fire mnlth cover ciT dry ; nnmm-

shiexceedingly snnootim. adding butter , egg amid
cream. St't togthr Oraham , salt and pow-
.dcc

.
, mimich adtl to pota'o prep.iration ; whets

quite 1011 , ad.i extract : unix late nrm dough
which require , bum ln.andi.mig. , n It IIIvery ahart Flour h'drwih Graham , turn
out dougim roil It t thhIU1 or : bunch

- -.
WANT' IllS BAIL INCREASEn)

Lincoln Citizens Ask that Athiltional 13OI.iII-

SBe Furnished by Detective Malone

VICTIM or HIS VICIOUSNESS IS DELIRIOUS-
Mtttlt' UClrl CC 'l'rlUIt.lrlltCII iiq'-

ttiiIiii'ttils liii' lieC.lt JlrluJtCI( ''"111.1 *tC (1i'it I !tntCI-nt Il l'imulft' .

l.lCON . Aug. 2.-Siieebal.-E.( ) Ii.-

Vooley.
.

. Ctiittaini Mnmrflmn III Gus Saln.lcr '
have IlllearCI before JUdge Walcrs of time

polcc court 'intl aiIt11 that a stronger hol(-

1ht

(

taken on ex-Clmlc'f of Jeltelvt Malomne

for his Rslult on Armant Linndgrcmi.

Malone II now omit on $1,000 'h.II . limit

1.llllren Ia In a had way. biding delirious
amid mmn.cy die from time effects of tine beating
given Intuit my Malone. Tine latter ii stIll
out on time former hal to appear, for ex-

11Inalon
-

oni the 10th Inst.
MUST OPEN TILR STATION.

The State 10arI, of 'ranllJartaton 10,11)
fled Its fndings In tine La Plall case ,

state of Nebraska , ex rcl Hehlrl liogeboomu ,

oni hula own u hal and onu helal of tine

ciizens of La Platte . 1lalnlr. against tIne
Chicago , Blrlnglon & Qllnc ) Hnlroal

, com-

111)
-

' . defelllant Tine iietitlomi of La l'latte.-
Sarpy

.

cOlnty , fed Marcim Ii, 1S95. Iset that In consllerlol of certain
Ilrvlegcs: given tIne roar I mail, agreed to
construct anti. unit ! constrlctel a dl'Ot at-
I.a Plate , hut inatl. since nbulloned: It 'l'lno
hoard was asl,11 to compel time roat to Illnt-aln

-
such station. Tine huearitmg the castwas hall May 20. 189 : After mminowlnnF that

tine business of tine real his decreased ltthe La l'i.mttn stalon , but through 10 fault
of time citioctus Place , time board fllistimat time railroad company should reopen
stilon ant lakes time following
renla I01 :

further recommol ) thai the folow-Ing order he made by tine court :
hereby considered, , ordered ali aljllgc that
the defendant , time Chicago , &Qllnc ) RaIlroad com pan )' , reopen the I .'I'hittte staten within thirty days from time
service order Uon It , amid furishthe usual facilities that belong to In Ollen-
sta thom' '

These finithlngs wIll he laId before the fnmll
hoard on August !15 a 11! their nlllro1a-
sked. . Notice to this effect has heen served,

tin hoth plaintiff and dtfendantLINCOLN NOItMA14 COMmCIm T.
This I the atm un nna I commencetntexercises of time Lincoln Normal umniversity

were ushere, ) inn with ant oratorical contcst
for time imtiiverslty gol.1. nnetlal. Tomorrow

! tIme conmiutiencelmueunt exercises proper
, tine graduationi: IJrogrm of time

rommerclal , sinortinamiti anti iemi art classes
will occur. SUllllY evemning 11ev. II. J.
KlrschltlII, Iallor of time Clntral Church of
Christ , tIme haccalaureatowi telver ser-
mon

-
In ( chnapel. The closing

exercises of time oratory nniiti klliergarienclasses wi take place :Iolllay evennhmig .

On theTuestny 10rmai class ext'r-elsrs In time cimapel. Onn'etlmiesilay
ovemniing wi he held tIme exercines of time
pedagogic . The classicsrllnlne nlllclasses will have Thul evening to
selves , ali tine festivIties nu close . tlel-

Tine alumni oneers are . C. Stephens
Ilresident ; ID. . . vice prtsldent-:S. M. Kirkland sr'OIIIce 11181dent ; lila
secretary.

Mosiner third vice presilenl ; Ida Johlson ,

Following Is a list of tine gro.lualts of
tine 11rtsent school year :

Nob.
Classic Class-Earnest :lcNtal , Lincoln ,

Sclenntifie Class-I rancos M. lflmng , Cheney ,
Neb ; Ulysses O. Amntiersoni Seward , Nob. ;
Robert II. Watsonahoo , Nob. ; H! . W :

.Jorgenson , Normal , Nt'ii.
Pedagogic Class-John Fretierick ,lila Grove , In. ; Thomas F' . BannlgalIrowl

, -
mal , Nob. ; John A. UUf) , Ican. :

Plrcy , . Neh ; Clarence O.
I.ealna , Thurmln , 1'1'

Normal Class-hattie Capron , Normal ,
Nob. ; Tiunimuiormnnanm , Ohmiowa , Neh. ;
U. H . 1nAo , 81)rhlllell , Neli ; George

. Tecumleh , . : hierthia II, . War-
ner

-
. Stronnsbtnrg , Neb. ; Mall, Miller , Nor-

nnnai Neii ; gleaner RosIn , St. Ils'art1s , Neh. :

Jennie : . Ellis , Crawford , Nob. ; i'eriey A.
Comh" , Emerson , la. ; William I. Fraser ,
Carp , Onmt. . Camila ; hI. J. Carisomn Verona
Nob. I Martina n. Johnson , St. I dwafls , eh. ;
Nettle g. Jackson , Itaytnonti , Neh. ; Grace
A. Nichols , Creston la ; George A. More-
house , 111ar , Ia.nna; E. Glhbs , ,
Neb. ; ' . . Rytmner , Normal , Nehi. ; KllllM. I.lod Utica , Neb ; Lelia II. ,

lsworth.! Belgrade , Neh. ; J. I Baker , Clay .

Neli. ; Pearl : . Els. Crawfofl . Neu ; Iugh
, . Teeter , , . ; Ierhert U. ) ,

Adams , Nob. ; John W. Smlh , Cerrolon.I-o.
.

. ; Imln S. Swanson 1lnle. . ; .

, Kraler , Nob. ; ' . it . 101Insworlh.-Deep
.

) River , Ia.Iary; M. Iasom , :lor.ll
lIhnmfi . Nob. ; 1"ramihi I Garllllll , laxter. la. ;

Mimnnnio Pohlock , , . ;
IP.; Judlesch , jr. . Io13tcln . Neii ; Jell .

Contira. Semolr , . ; . U. Irown. lafl .

Neb ; Flora V. Nuhle , , . ; C.
II. Kimidig , Filley , Neb. ; Clarelce O. Leekni.-
Thucnrmnan.

.

. la. ; Clara Capron , Normal , Nob.-

ComnnniercIil
.

! s-Clara Capron , Normal.-
Neb.

.

. ; IFred O. Gardiner , 1atel , Ia. ; A-
Iherta

-

:1 Shrader. Surprise , . ; Atlolph
J. DeWalt. leh.llere , Neb ; Olof N. Olson .

Ilaca , Nebale; J. , 1)arcinos-
, . ; . , . larmln , linmrmmeston , Neb ,

H B. Leelm , , la. ; Thomas Cox-
.Farragut

.

, la. ; Silas A. Lorton.
Nob. ; Gislnwilier , . Neli ;

Ii. , Falls City . Nob. ; Sam1QI 1-
1I'orsylh , Griniwoiti , la. ; Lulu : . IHansen , 1'-
Grall!, Ore. ; George Gray , Clarka . , ;

Jeseph larllr Johnson , Neb ; James Evans
Normnl . ; Harvey Pun , Normal , Neii
C. A. Moeiler. Prlend , eh.

Class In Oratory-l'ercy ,

Neb ; Mahel ID. Watson , Wahoo , Neii ; WI-
lam II. Wrlht , htethmanny , Neb : II. . e-

.Hoger
.

Normal , Neh. ; Mrs. I Ii itogers .

Normal , Neh-

.1lndergartln
.

Class-Cor S. Koisonu , Lin-
coln

-
, Nob. ; hello H. Gwlnimi , 1lncoln. Neh ;

Clara E. , Lincoln , Nob. ; Alice IC-

S.'trgtnnt , Lhmncnin , Neu. ; Alla Ii: lallwln ,

) ? Moitnea , la-

.'I

.

Shorthand Class-Amelia 1amoreal ) FaIr-
ltiiry

.
, Nob. : Ltniim M. ilainsen , La Grlde ,

Ore. ; Veronica Gisinwilier , Eagle , Neu AI-

hertn
-

M. Shrader , Surprise , Nob. ; lara
Clpron , Nornnai . Neh-

.Itn
.

Art Caa -g. Deacon. Coole. Neb .

G. . lorlhouse . Eilg.ir , Nob. ; W L Inr-
'I

-

man Barnlston , Neli. ; Eric Jensen , ): -
'I brog : Neh. ; J. A. MePall. mlwooc , Neb

I Nellie Sciiiee , Teculseh , .

I

Tis
STAT

mnoriming
CAPITAl.

Justice Spencer
CtJLLINGS.

rlccc tine

case tim state against Ir.) , wino

was cinargeil Ii )' 0 comnnntittee of tine Lancaster
County Metilcal association wltim practicing
medicine withonnt imavinng coummplletl with time

law. Time coturt reqmiires tine doctor to enter
Into a recogtnizancmi inn the scmmmm of $ i0O to
appear for trial imi the district court. 'l'iue

penalty Is 300. The munemlical society inane

acctmnnmmlated a lot of offenses to cinarge imp

against hlnni-

.Mrs.

.

. Hart. m'ife of a phmysician at i'I.ntts-

mooth
-

, was today brought frommi that city to
tine asylummi by Sinerift Iikenbarry.O-

mnaina
.

people lii Limicoin : At the l.tntleil-.

gy11 U , S. Government officially reports

c ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior to

all others in leavening strength.

(Bulletin 13, Ag'! Dep't , p. 599. )
ccic CciCCC
.

¼

easpoonful

e.tre

: . cut

ill

Thompson

E.

V.

with sharp knife into oblong hitecossaylen-

mgtim of soda crackers and % as witle ,

Bake on hot grldtile , pricking timenm vith-

uIck to irevent blisterIng. Very light and
delicate-to be eatemm with butter.C-

iiimu'uimm

.

fit Cmm'ii iii ( (dmme-

ePioceefi

- . )

as for Chmocolumte Cake anti finnish

by glazing wIth the following : Set cit tine

flrc 1 gIll of water , cupfuls sugar , cup
grsted chocolate in a amnaii ssucepsn ; b.itl Un-
Ill It gets thlc.k sod looks velvety ; bike oft lime

tire , and dt1 the whites of 2 eggs , t'itbmutb-
eatimmg use it hot , coverimig the toli aniil itici-

ci the Cake. As It cools it grows thrum.

i'rsnk i Gregory , At the LlmicoitiM. . II.
( 'ohiltis , C. S. ( 'arrier , 1. W. Flower , It. C-

.llrowne
.

, N. II. liarstotv , M. Ia. l'iiirlck , A 'I' .

i'atrick , Joe hiarker , Jr. , ! t'omuemis.
TIme 'oltmmitary litluttleition of time Excimamug-

eiii ut In of , in wart ii Is aumummictiuceil hty t lie
lieartl. The culpitai stock of time bank sas
$$26,000.-

Dr.
.

. Steele , assistant smmperintentienit of the
inonipitai for incmmratiles at hastings , nts a
caller at the oiilce of the governor toilay. lie
roper I s unnat ters a t t lie intialnl tni I lit gout ! shim inc
fluid everything rtmnnlmng smmioatiihy. Crohis In
( list sectIon , lme says , tire in sphemitllti eonndlt-
ionn.

-

.

Tonmiorrow Secretary l.tmtitleti of tue St.ito
Relief eolimnmiisslon ilI gIve out a syulOl'lihn-
tof time conninlete mepori of tue comnunilesbon-
at ace Its a 1)1)01) tt I cm l.

Secretary liiworth of tine State Board of-

Tratnaportation is on lila ray to'ashIngtomi ,

I ) . C. , for time hiurinit' of ihlimig hit' tiriefa-
ii intl oh her ulocti iii mint a i a t ime itint. liii iii ma to-

C ise u ltin time cb'rk of time fedr.ul slilirounme-
cocmrt. .

A lt.tIi .1 iI4li.l u)14'L'tII IiIi ) .

l'eesmlimir . . ; . . of 'iIis , i , 'I' .

iiiiitiettmiiiMt'M it Stisuitliii ,

A1ICAIlA. Nob. , Mug. 2Speclai.Timla( )

section of Nehnraak.m conitiminni's to be mmmc-

litlIstcmrted, over I hue reniiirkable circmummmstamieo-

sscurroimndImng the sutlden tlIsappe.nrnince of Mrs.-

E.

.

. 'i' . ( larduner. Sine heft Arcadia icily S to
attend tine Cimrlstimmn Emudeavor cumivemition at-

hiostomi , Sine was heard of there , attenthinng to-

imer duties as a delegate. Theim all trace ace
smndtletnly lost of time womnuaum , atiti tine imios-
iiiiligonnt search has failed to solve tlne mmi-
ystery

-
stmrronmnndlung tine case.-

Mrs.
.

. Gardner lmncd llvetl iii Arcadia munatny

years , amid iner innmbanntl was estemmueI-

Or( Ciirlstiaim virtues ahimi getnerci good qimah-

ities.

-
. SIne had ionng lieuu a leader iii chncnrchi

work antI her circle of acqualmntauices cx-
tended thmrotugimocut tints section of the state.

Sine nmemnt to lloniion Inn tine commnimaniy of a-

tiounber of other tieiegmtes anti was sceun tIme

fIrst clay actively eungageti in cimcmrch s'ork.
She s rote her hmusbaunti several hetters. In

the iirst one lmti SPoke of mnneetiutg a Mrs.-

hirownn
.

, sinatii sine thescribeti as a clnartnInngco-
mnipinnibonn. . Time timiril day of time sessiomu sim-
m'tittemntieti niniti wrote the Arcadia Chmristian-
nEmitleavor society aim extemided accocunnt of the
hiroceetlings.-

A
.

few days later Mr. Gartinner receiveti a
letter front iuls wife , commnpialnilung timat simm-

'mvas ill , which vnms fohioweti tIme nnc'xt day
mvithi a brief unote expiainninng timat hihmyslei.uit-
siaitl sue cotilti mmnt recover. Sime refrrretl to
time fart that sine was lieinng cared for by a
moor fannilly. Time hmui.ti.imiml was aimniomt croacti-
by these dovehoinnuents , atmti before him' could
Coniililote arraiigennmenmta to go to hums 'ife Ito
received a letter postnniarketi Semitic liostonn.
sIgned "Mrs. hirown , " snyimig Mrs. Gartlnner-
nvtts dead. Tine letter stated thnat it was tint'-

tiylnmg wounnan's retitiest thnat iner bttly itt'-

buriemi there nimuti that lmer inmnsiiamnti lie kept inn

ignnoranice of her iloatlu nmmntil after tine funneral.-
'l'lmis

.

unnusumal request provoked suspicion
.cnnti mimes Launders , a frionntl of tIme fannihiy ,

nm'as seunt east to investigate. lie tinable-
to locate tine Mrs. liromvn annti fouuid miii record
of the death of Mrs. Gnirtlnner.

Fears are cntortminnoti thuat nehme Is tIme vIet-

inmi
-

of foul ithay , ii itt uno iiletn s Ihilo t in eory lual
yet becun utivaunceti tocmeimlng tine nitiliject.3-

1mm

.

, ltmcvmnuim idlerirle Itmui.i-
.NE1IItASKA

.

CITY. Atug. 2.Shieciai.A-
ccortlluig

( . ) ---
to reports today Nohirasina City

Is qtibte likely to soont excinaunge its presennt
'horse cars for nun electric systenn. au east-

orii
-

firnn maying writtenn to Mayor ibarthinug
offering to buy time itnesent connipatmys 1m-

mterest
-

arid frannelmise aunt ! put electri"n-
mnotors. . mi case tine cleat goes tinrotngin it i

ntennti'il! to estahilnuhu a mark several mules
fromnu the city. iuttImig a first class lake for
ha tin Inn g aunt ! iioa t I g. I t Ui is is doume t hero
is nto donmbt aim electric car would be a licy-:
I mig I niveet mnnen-

ttMrs. . E. N. Btneil , winile cooking dlnnnne-
rat the grading aunnp of Contractor Cntr-
rycstertiay , ants very severely inmrneml about
time inenmtl annti armnnit by tine gasoline stovt'e-
xnlodInmg. .

't'ine furmnltcmre aumd fixtinrea of Sanni Citap-
lain's

-
barber Sine ! ) were yesterday takemm to

satisfy a chattel mortgage given bonnie timnie-

ago. . _ _ _ _
mmrt Ii l'lmml Ii-

NOhtTll
-

I'LATTII. Nob. , Aing. 2Speclal.( )

TIme imnortgage record for tine unoiitlu of July
shoa's Farnnm mnnortgages tile-I , mImic , 5200.88 ;

released , nmIuie , 6822G. ) ; chattel mmmortgages
filed , sixty-five , 8228.i0 ; reloaseti , timirty-
onto , 750570. No city nniou'tgniges were
flletl or reheasemi during time mmnonitim.

Charles Sauntly. Charles Joinniconi auitl Janmes-
Mounagan were arrested for thititurbinng ro-

ilgious
-

services anti hued $1 each ant ! costs.-
At

.

a miiectiiig of the city tire departmnnenn-
tIoii Graves u'as electeti chief-

.Onemalt
.

lunch of ralnt fell at this place
last niglmi. _ _ _ _ _

h4iuiilI ( h'miii , tim-tt'r ' 11mm iIpi'i'tm'il ,

GOTIIENIUJRG , Nob. , Aug. 2.-Spenai.--)

The faruners inn this soctlouu have becui iii

time nmulnist of tue Inarvest this week , anti
fronn every tllrectionm conmios tue report timnct

tine snumahl graimi is inntncbn bettor luau ox-

1nectetl.

-

. There hnas beenn a shortage of lilnul-
big twinne , annd a car of the Frennonnt twine
hiatt ineenn sititi at this inlOce outside of nnhnat

was hnandlod: by time regular dealers. Lmgin-

tsitoweri of rain fell last nniglnt. whIch will

cool the atuu nspiuere ciii Ito gre.it benefit to-

tiu, corn crop , as it. v.is begiunuiluig to curl
Itt utuatny lilaces ,

v 11.1 , itI 'i I'l'ult'I'lO t4l'llt: isohts.
( 'mill hsMmII.I fur u I.'i'tluix sit thu-

Iloilgi - Unit ii i lbmmmi'l ,
PltintONT , Nob. , a'ttig. 2.Spcclah( ) -

( 'omnumty Clerk Legro imnis cicllcti a uuiceting of
tine coctuity beirut for .imgnist 13 for the licur-
hose of rethistnlctiung the cotmuity Imito Somer-
sstuliervicur distrIcts. Ar.eortlluig to tine
which i soul to have bectu cgri't'ci cipin by m-

mumiicJority of thim' bc.'trti cite- will iiu'et nntt-
atijotirmi , annti the vmiliiilty of time act re-imuclnig
I me uucmmnnbt'r of umnemmihiers of tine btiarci vtil Ito
tletermmiitmetl by semite actIon time district
court ,

Thmo unamnie of tin , deuimoeratic canthitliuc for
tine umniiilmmation for jimiige of timm' tiisnrlm't court
is C. I loilcnilmt'ek , iunsto.itl of C. I I heck , as-
iii yestornlcy's lice. Tine ietnnocratit' cammmn-
tycotiiuimlttoo yesterday fixeth August 20 as tiuo
tint tt. for ii old i n g t in ci r calm in t y colt veni t ton.

Tine h'olIiIt'ml lquaiity cimnb game a recep-
than nit tint' rt'ahtt'mmee! of Timi'r&num Nyu' en Nyun-
ivemitut' l.ust cvcnmiimg. Tinere mvas a mery large
ti inibi' r of I ni vi t t'tt gtm m't lirt'scnn t a mi tine
oct'aalnui m"a , a tibet l'ntjo.tblt' oat' . Several
uinimlel selet'titntm tuero ut'uutt'reti Imy tim irem-
inonnt

-
Normninul ort'hmenmtr.n , It. A. ilertttgo.: cmi-

tlcii'tor.
-

. Slnttrt addresses were tlollvereti hmy

Mrs. A , M. ltiwarths , lr. Nellie iit'll , Mrs. II ,

0.'olcott , 'F. I. . Mathiows. Miss 'et t Gray ,
Mrs. F. M. Sinteoim. C. 1)Iarr) nmuni Mrs.
Carrie ltiemt ott .Mrs. Carrie Nyc gave timrt'o
vocal seleetionus , s'imichm uere heartily apl-
tlaimthtetl.

-
. At tine close of time mirogrulims ref-

resimmuneunta
-

a ore eerm'eti inn tue tlimnimng roonun.
'i'imo trial of C. K. Bush for harc.'umy ttf it-

roaui cart amnd cclvi's inas tiron hiostitomieti to
Tnuosdniy , Sultptietnas iia' ' iceni tssuuett forthIrty-two witntesst-

's.Itli.I

.

: SI.l ) 'I'll 'I' ! Ii :% I ) % bii 'I'll Id l iai: ,

I'rof , htriglit Iut.lmt'mni II.'tiilmilimg ( Ii ,

Siiierhtmtimhm-tim- of IiIiiiil limsiltimli' .
NRIIItASICA CITY , Nob. , Aung. 2. - - ( Sp-

cIal.h'rof.
, ' -

) . II. Neil Jolnunitoni , Govermior Ilol-
connib's

-
recennt abiltjimnteo for Sliinerfntemntietnt-

of time humstitmmte for time iliiumtl timls city ,

arrived from Lincoln lad nnlgiit , and lun connl-
mmnny

-
with several loeml itolimihists repitired-

to time imistltcnte , vinore mo mnnade a forunalm-

iemnnaniti onn l'rof. ibrigint for tine keys atni-
otiner Ilarabninernaili of 0111cc. Prof-
.ibriglnt

.
liohitely relimseti to abtlieate , iiasitug

mis nutiiorlty cninonn lii , mnltlnoinntmmnent hi )' tine
roguuiarly cimosemi hoard of trustees. i'rot.-
Johuncont

.
tlmenn u'ItimiIree' , inntlniattng , how-

ever
-

, tinit tine cmiii was nnot yet aunt that Ito
wotulti ohitnmlui Itossossionu by sonnie moans. TIne
tliillcmnlty all arIses frommu time ( lumosulon of-
mvlnethmeu' tine governior or tIne btarui of-
trinstees mayo tine appoinutinng liower. Tine
qtmestiout is nuow iteftiro the mtnlnrennno court ,
and cmnitii they remitter a docisioum i'rttt.-
Elirighut

.

m'hil mold emi to the oflice , Inc inaviung
ieon) apliolunted by tine board of trcmsteoe,
Ftmt timer ile'eioitnuiemnts arc aaaltetl authi-
titiclu lnntorest.-

Siiu.

.

. I 1mm-mi atm-rim m'I-iisiii G. A. It-

.FA1RIIUItY
.

, Neb , , Aiug. 2.Sitoclntl.Thnenn-
nutinal

( )
roimnulemi of time Solmthmoastrrmm Nebranmkt-

Orniunti Arnmny of time htepuitlic association
will he lnold at Cummnp Sioccmuinb , F'airbumry.-
'tngcmst

.
I 2 to 19 , ! mnchmislve. Tile associationn.t-

m.

.

Ii I cm coin inriios elg hi t colunn t lea , is mmmi It I

mextemnslve iireliaratlomms , mmd expects to eimtor-
tam large umnunniber of visitors. TIme caminp
is beat eu I ii I inc ft I t' gm'otm muti.s atijo I n I img t Iii'-
cI ty a mutt is vcli Prov Ide-i I t ii a ii ctl e .m in !
water. Onu Mounday , time openting do )' , tue-
visitiims mviii lie velcmninm'ti lny Mayor Sauhiacim
tint ! iii' assigmueth their mlnarters , 'rmmestiay
will lie ktmtwni as Old Settlers day. ith-
mGeu'eral .ioitmn M. Tinayt'r as tine IiminnclliiI-
simealcor. . W'etlmnesmiay will be W'oinnan'ni lIe-
.liof

.
corps ulay amid the exercises mvill itmelmuin-

m'neal ti miii i Inst mn tmnotn tal mumimsic , I In ' ha t ter by
time Lrctlles' Corumet innuiti , niunti an address by
Senator rice Presttheunt Rosalie ii. ('ountianu.
( 'aptain J. ii. StIm'icher mmiii hi' tine miineOit'rm-
mt tine cvt'mmiung exercises. Timnmrstiay is set
.uliart as Cltlzenns day , wimemu lieu. Vi ,' . A-

.MciColgluaun
.

auntl l'anmi 'amitiervoort amitl othuors-
nvill deliver atitlre-ases. 1i'itiay will tie
Grammti Army of tine Itepnmhllc ilay , vIii 1)s-

.h'artniont
.

( 'onnnmnanntier C. Fl Attanmm.s amid I lent.-

Clmimrcim
.

1 Iowa as time r.rlmnchpci. ntpeaki'rs , anti
Otl Saturday time 'etcrncnn aunt ! their visitiung
frlemntis mIII htreck: cnnmmmp. I hilt fnmre rates
omm time raliroaths have iieeui hecinreti nimnti tine
citizens of l"airbmury are unnakinng pm'eliii'utionmi-
to uccountunodate all vlno coumme ,

Sm'1milm r Slutiimgt-
m.SCllI'YLFit

.

, Neb , , Atug. 2Spectnl.( ) - ii.-

E.
.

. Pimohps , ox-editor of Limo Iloweils Jocmrmnnmi ,

wits In tine city minirInmg tue grouter liortiont-
of tine week nueslitling to get tue tiornocrutsim-
mto hue for lien connlnig caiinpabgum.

Next Sniumtitmy's uuieettnig of tine Young
Mcmi's Cinristiun assoclmction will lie onne tim

wlnicim tue lathes of time city mviii Inc. per-
lii

-
itted to hart iciltat 0. l'n I inch iulV . I I . ('I emm-

iniomnti

-
of tine Frennmonmt Normimal school imt-

itlrenis
-

those Itresemit. stmiijet't : 'Mminniy Moni
anti Vonnncn. ' ' There a ill ito situ-
cia ! nimiiiic by a ale qibirtet.-

hehic
.

! 'tntths of (ileniwouth , Ia. , I'm visIt tug
her inareun t a in t iner olmi lnotiie I un Sinel I Crook

Tine niii'e of time catuuny jtuiigo is agnnlnm-

ii ni cunargo of I ts Inn inc i ha I , mnhm 0 inc a j ha I n it-

tuuunod
-

fromnm a tnnoumtims eta )' tina mmt.junm-

tat tmn-

i.It

.

has been ioarnneti tiuat tine loss of Peter
Dnmtter mae inmcucii mnnoro timntn was at first .' -

( Gozmtimncietl onn Rlgimtlt l'inge )

A Sign of Peace
s the downcomc of war time prices.

The during-tine-war price of baking powdcr was 45 to 50 ccrmt-
ha pound , Crcann of tartar was tt.en 4 cents a pounid , coda , 6

) cents. Cream of tartar is now n8 cOnIc , coda , less titan ah

Still tIne s'ould-bc monopolists want tine came "vat" (

prices ((45 to 5cc. a pound ) for their produC-

ts.r

.

A I ITMET Baking
UJ1LU1VIL1 Powdeif

Is sold at a "peace price"-brings peace to homes where I'

the high priced baking powders have been breeding
dyapepsia and disagreement. ' 1

,

$ iooo toyiini ifj'oit flint Caitmuict L'eI'tjiorfcctlJ'purO ,

' A PItICh of IL Iiaq joim'cr enough to (hi a potnntl of lea m'cziIii ,

CALUMET BAKING POWDR] CO. , CHICAGO-

.El

.

U-

D 11

Not Sick Eiion.gh for
U the Doctor. U
0 ,

ri 1)Ut a little out of sorts. Ripans-
II- . . LiI abuics would serve in your cac ,

[ ]
It is to have tbcii on hand for

Iii just such occasions. LI

b . ii
1-I fltb.iii's Tat.tmies ; Ik.4 by drmiag.t! , , or t'y mall.i If the piles ( H centS ci ioa ) I. .i'nmt to Ttna Hi-

.J pans Chemical Company. n. is untrucs at , , ,

EJI1DDETLJJmLI1L.! crfluDLJrTio-

I _


